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News of North Bend We Want
cur eim Your BusiiH

Mlw Alphn Wlrklund hs returned
Am Ioiik i

from a lstt In Kmplre. TKIt

Progressive Citizen Points Way

For Development of

Coos Bay.

Editor Times

This city Ib Just now undergoing
a rcnctlon, fallowing the icmnrknb'o
public activities of the past four or
five years; nnil the present la a good

time to tnku stock of our situation
nnd look nil end. The tendency to
take a pessimistic view of present
conditions will quickly disappear be-

fore a sane study of what Marsh field
has done nnd what rcmnlnB to do.
To work out the city's mnnlfcst'dcs- -

tlny, It seems to me that there should
bo continuous concentration on the
following lines of improvement:
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matter onlB R,le common Interests ns Gardiner. nt tno Mrs.
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Vlcc-pre- s. Miss Daisy Dark .1. Van Zllo. Mel'hcrmm
talking scattered cities thoso common North Hend. Miss
nnd Coos Hay acting I'dients which shall grow from the

a unit could great of our resources and
things of conservation or mo wcaun ami

, singly If the units were In ab-

solute harmony. The larger city at- -

tracts Industries and with
greater proportionate enso nnd rap-

idity than tho smaller one.
2, Taxation must be Tho

city Is now living within
Its Income; but attention should 'jo

resolutely centered upon county and
school levies, the newspapers
should be ns vlgllnnt enterpris
ing in reporting school county
affairs as In city hall do
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tween Madero's ennip, Washington
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i... .......
u.ii-uii- i huh Kiveu oui rnvo "every- -

day, team thing progressing favorably."
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"My cure begnn from tho first ap-- l
pllcntion of D. D. D. My skin Is now
as smooth as n baby's. I wouldn't
tako a thousand dollars for what
D. D. D. has dono for mo," writes
August Snnto, of Chilllcothe, Ohio.

Theso nro Just samples of letters'
wo are receiving every day from j

grateful patients all over tho conn- -'

try.
"Worth its weight In gold," "All

my pimples washed away by D. I),
D.." "I found instnnt relief," "D. D.
D ,1s Httlo short of miraculous,
inese are tno words or others In
describing tho grent skin remedy,
D. D. n.

Proven by thousands of cures, for
ten years to be absolutely harmless
and reliable In every caso of skin
trouble, no matter what It Is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instnnt
relief only 25c. Red Cross Drug
Store.

DYEIXO
French Dry and Steam Cleaning of

ladles and gents' suits. Goods call,
ed for and delivered. Prices reason
able. ROSE CITY DYE AXI CLKAX.
tXG "WOltKS It. E. PINEGOR. Prop
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ALWAYS ON TIME
Sails from AliiMVortli Dock, Portland, al H P. M., curi I
moiis iroin niiis nay Mururtiny nt dcrvu-- of Htlc. Wnrr

will not be held Inler than Friday ikioii, rtl
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COXXEITIXH WITH THE N'OKTII HANK AT rOETU

Sails for 26 at
XOKTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Cd.MPAXV.

PHONE II r, McdllOItfiE,

FAST

Will regular carrying passengers both way and t

between Coon Hay and Sun Francisco.
made nt Alliance Dock, MarMiileltl nod Inter-Ocea- n Trw?

I'nlon Street Wharf Xo. a, flm IVanelsro. For ltiformiicfl,H

II..I or 28.1. Will hall for San Francisco Tuesday, .tfriH
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MOUNT DIAHLO INI) JOSSOX CEMENT.
Tho best Dorm ttlo and Importod brands.
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of the Coos Bay public at
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